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THE DAILY

one ol the prettiest Apple greys ever j 

brought into this country, but has a ' 
very disagreeable disposition and a dis- ' 

A Dawson lady remonstrated with the ^Inclination to draw a buggy or even to'

be led by a baiter.
The harness was put on at the stable 

and the horse led to the light spring 
wagon which was located on Second 
avenue in front of the Dawson Hard
ware Company. A great deal of diffi
culty was encountered in leading the 

“cracker” girl who is both wife and horse to the wagon, but it was finally 
mother before she has passed her 15th accomplished. The wagon was drawn 
birthday. up to the horse and the shafts securely

The young matrons of the far South, fastened to the harness. . Frank .Berry 
if they can be seen without their sun- | got upon the seat and picked^.up the

STROLLER’S COLUMN. WEStracts for advertising, 
quaint humor the Sun has 
always been in a class by itself.

ForThe Klondike Nugget i

/ TCUFMONI NttHMS 1» .. ------ -
(oAwaoN-e pioacia east*) 

ISOUKD DAILY AND •EMI-WECKl.V. 
iLLSK Baoe...

Stroller a few days ago for asserting 
that in the rural regions of the far 
south the majority of couples among 
what is known there as he ‘‘po’ white 
trash” marry before either party 
reaches bi,s or her 20th year. But such 
is the custom and many is the poor

; 'É.. Publishers Without the blowing of trump
ets or sounding of cymbals Com
missioner Ross has put an army 
of men to work on the various 
roads on the principal creeks of 
the district, and by the time the 
summer is ended the public-high
ways of this country, all things 
considered, will compare favor
ably wi£h those of countries as 
old in years as is the Klondike 
in months.
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Yearly, In advance.........
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NOTICE.
When 0 acrefyoper offert U» advertising «page at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admission of ‘‘no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVOGETsuks a 
good figure for II» «pace and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to 11» «décrit» ere a paid circulation five 
limit that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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ROYALTY AND BOREDOM.

Strife has arisen in one city in Canada 

the projected visit of the Duke and 

Duchess of York. The mayor and city 

council of Ottawa are reported to be at 

loggerheads as to who shall have the 

honor of reading the civic address to 

their Royal Highnesses. It is a comfort 

to know that we shall never be disturbed 

by such unseemly disputes in Victoria. 

Consistency is at all times a If there is to be any reading done there 

jewel and it should be practised » little doubt as to who will do ,t. 
in Dawson as well as elsewhere why not settle the matter effectually by 

More than a year ago and fully putting the address bore entirely out of 

j half a year before the authorities business? It is a bore to all concerned 

declared that the residents of except the tender of the document. 

Fourth and Fifth avenues would shrinking manner and look of dismay 

bé ordered to vacate, the Nugget with which distinguished people have 

Single-handed and alone, was been observed to approach the place id- 

conducting a warfare in behalf torture where the smiling executtoner 

of common decency and against stood ready with his elaborately mounted 

the brazen creatures, asking the instrument in his hands has often been
• authorities to either drive them observed. Bnt that moment of agony ,s

out or fence them in from the always forgotten by the time another VIC- 

•” gaze of respectable people. Dur *“>is **• We M concerned in
ing all this tipe the Nugget’s 
evening contemporary was silent 

the subject, notwithstanding 
the fact that the evil existed 
practically in the heart of the 
city.

4

4 VoverLETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Greeks by oui 
carriers on the following days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can
yon, -< - - - .... ............... •______

mi upon thtm that the horse was balky 
and bio*s" were tried and every one 
had seme suggestion to offer to make 
the him go. One suggested tying 
bis tail to the bnckboerd, another the ! 
use of a big clnb, one thought a lump ' 
of segar would do the job successfully,
but they all proved of no avail and --------------------------------—-----
they had to ‘‘hack up” and give the I^Q**®**#*****®* 

job up as a bad one. • STOP AT THE
The wagon was finally taken away f # , TT 1 1

and alter three or four good blows on | -JâltVtCSA) tlOtCl
the A ink the horse concluded to be | ^ frum T/Ukcr, Prop.
led away while Flank Berry and 
George Noble each taking a shaft fol
lowed close behind hauling the wagon j 
amid the cheers of the crowd.
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1 S The Roast BeefOwing to receipt of immense stock 

we were compelled to move to more i 
commodious quaiteru opposite S.-Y. T.

Second avenue. Sargent &

ym-
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Latest stamp photos at Goetrman’s. 

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’a.
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lion». Mr. ChiGRAND FORKSlines with a ‘‘get up” and a cluck, 
cluck, but not a movement on the 
part of the horse came in response. 
One of the bystanders took bold of the 
bridle and patting the horse on the 
necksaid ‘‘come along, that's a good 
horsey.” There was sti}l no move
ment on the part of the horse oxcept 
bis taking a more firm position. Sev
eral men got bold of the wheels and 
.one began to push on the back yiaft 
of the wagon, but still th£*e'''was no 
forward movemenL/Tr' then dawned

bonnets, are usual y fair to look upon, 
maternity seeming to add to the deli
cate but uncultured charms of nature.

It is not unusual for a girl to be
come the wife of a man within a week 
or less from the time he has first had

the ienaua ofj• • i
this address craze to remember that some

have
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the «dim of I

thousands of ^dulatory documents 
already been read to the Duke and Duch

ess, that they have been flattered and

! Bv Utilfl £6*8 DtstâKtMEAT 
Z TO EAT ^arOil CcUphonc

You are pat in immediate com
munication 
Eldorado, Hanker, Dominion, 
Gold Ran or Sulphnr Creeks, i

plastered with praise until they are in 

danger of regarding a large number of
a good look at her face. Long court
ships are not the thing there. Mar- 

their dutiful subjects as humbugs, that I rjage precedes courtship a d as . rule 

ship has already been dispatched from j the latter ia soon
bride develops into a sullen, morose, 
stay-at-home woman, while the man 
nesgr stays all home any more than he 
can help. He takes curtain lecures 

duck’s back takes water, whistles

JPtiaVs worth eating 
can alwaysbe found|Jg|

I ' ti
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with Bonenaui.
l V

At length the authorities acted 
and the women were driven out, 

of them going to Klondike

tabooed and the at I
Bv S*b$<rtbt*fl for a Ctlephoit 
lR Cow*----—I

one
Australia with a cargo of addresses to be 

used In lighting Royal fires in Great 

Britain and if the movement be not imp-

ÜRAND FORKS MARKET
ri»EO GEISMANN

some
City and others to West Dawson. 
As is reasonable to suppose there 

respectable people in both 
localities who are not pleased 
with their new neighbors and 
who desire to be rid of them ; 
but where can they be driven 
that decency and morality will- 
not be offended?

The News, after ignoring these 
creatures when they were flaunt
ing their degredation openly and 
in the presence of all the resi
dents of Dawson, now develops 
a streak of “long range” moral
ity and says it Is shameful to 
have stteh people 
river and

You can have at veer finger 
ends over 100 speaking irortru 
ment*.

j
pressed to some extent a whole fleet will
be necessary to conyev the remainder to I to his doge and starts for his neigh-
the ancestral homes of the Royal party. K' Wh°„ "7, ‘T* <

, , field.” Usually the neighbor is look- a
Let us burn all the addresses and depute L ^ hjm am, unless billed

speak English withou j for chills tltat afternoon, they go fish- 
the extraordinary “twang which in cer- ing or 'possum huntiu. The return i «,

with a string of mud cats or a 
fat ’possum invariably causes the “ol” ! g 

to push her bonnet back until | 
the point of her nose ia visible and f 

suggested the social bores should I untj| ajter the “big feed" is over I
be arrtsted and temporarily placed in con- ] she is in a very amiable frame of mind.

As a rule the “cracker” women 6re j | 
religiously inclinëa' and when in a I ^ 

talkative mood, (never tire of telling g 
about the time /when “Old Rap-Pair- i

as aare
Yukon telephone $V« “Mind you, we do not 

advertise to sell
An Unusual Sale of * ' f

*«*• *. •- omnmaX •UKMt orne» **»•• wri
.1 men’sIsomeone who can

$25.66 ■ $*tt$ fll ■ $7.06

tain circles is considered an infallib 

evidence of “culture” to

ome

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

!. or any such tommy rot which 
every sensible person 
stantly recognises as Fake 

of First Water. We have 
arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of 
lots—four or,five of each lot—nearly 250 suits to select 
from. We sfre going to put on-sale these

ie* words 

It has been

say a
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in-of welcome to the visitors.
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Paid Up Capital, Eight Hillion Dol

REA^VAL 1
Both br^nebee of thie bank have been consolidated 
office on the water front. Cor. Ftrft Avt and Second SL 

is prepared to [>ay the
Best Prices for Gold Dust

finement to insure the peace and privacy 
which the Duke and hia wife will surely 

for by the time they reach thisyearn
stage of their round-the-world tour. That I c|oth a>rjdin’ tils buckskin mule uster 
would be an extreme measure and we can- come a’roun' /every fo’ wéeks an’

«m heacross
in sight of Dawson.

Of course it Is. It is shamieful 
to have such people any placée on 
God’s footstool ; but when the 
News did not rajse its /voice 
agatneit them whgn they j occu
pied the heart of the city, is it 
not strange that it now employs 
field-glasses, looks across and 
beyond the broad Y ukon and has 
its sense of modesty and morality 
shocked by what it sees. The 
News is evidently afflicted with 
what opticians call “long sight
edness. ”

If the women are to be again ï 
forced to move, the move should

* its new I 
1e bank Inot commend it. Another extremist sag- preach so realend loud till you could ‘

geata a cove known only to a few men hear hell a P*»1'11 ■ ,
14 / “Cracker” / men as a role get con-irt
who do not trouble Jhemselves about so-j verted once L year liut wher, they -1 $25, * $27.50, ^ $30

i’ /ciety as a suitable place for a residence. chance -SUITS-some moonlight dis- <
.That idea must also he set aside, and the I tillery it is III 08 until the next re ^ * 

inatter ieft to the general good sense and vival. So liar as worrying about , 4
things eitb* temporal or spiritual ia I 
concerned the average “cracker” knows f 

«e- > I nothing of the sensation, and were it ] | 

not for being jawed by hia Wile every

to mdet at C»n»dl»iiand to transact"a (itineral Banking Business. Tl 
Bank of Commerce has (11 offices in Canada, 1 in </reat Britain 
[at London], and ti in the United Stato», iucluding New York. 
San Francisco, {Seattlet New Orleii-ns. 1 ‘ortlurid. Ore., and 
Skagway.- We liave a completely equipped Assay Office with 
an assayer who has a certificate of competency from the 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New York.

H. T. WtLLR. Mewgir.

J. 1
2».00 W/• $l*.66/t ....AT....

correct taste of the people of Victoria.—
I

Victoria Times.
i 1'a«% r<H

Wrecked a Hotel.
A short time ago W. A. Anderson of I other afternoon when he ia required , 

Bennett, bought the Yukon hotel build- to stay at home to have a chill he 
ing at that’ place with the intention of would be among the happiest of God’s } 

moving it to Caribou. The man who had j creatures, 
the contract to move the hotel built two I 
scows and Friday of last week succeeded “Voe isb me ; don't id? You see , ( 
n getting it on to them, but the weight j id tab dose vay : Dat last lod of spoil - 11 

was too much and one of the scows sunk, ed gouts vet I burebaaad 1 new haf on . g. 
leaving the building with one end sub mine hands unt der stores haf marked q 
merged in the lake and the other resting down goot goods till I can’t ged hallnf ( 
on the shore. Almost the entire popula- brice for mine spoiled goote. I tells , 
tion of Bennett witnessed the accident I you vot I do. I go jdown and jump 
and it appears to be the general opinion dot lifer in unt lief behind a uoad 
that the building will be a total loss.— ont say dose pig gombaniea drife jane 
Whitehorse Star. | to suicide unt den day pe attested

not fined fife toilar rail some/ goats 
decked on ter pill. I waa rui 
I vent to die before der d« go Hector , 

more. I swear 
Trf**** dot if

i
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Sell Your Gold 1CN San îrancisco Clothing houseshould be out of the country en
tirely and not from one suburb 
to another. However, in keep
ing with its past and present at
titude toward these people the 
further away they are moved 
the more immorality wiH be seen 
by and the greater will be the

tHINJAKE KUNE. ManagerFront Street Opp. Yukon Dock.

VANCOUVER
of Goetzman’s Souvenir 

friends A complete MSend a 
to your out
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 

shock to the New’s sense of de sale at all news stenda
oency. Let the next move of Sargent & Pinaka's new store on See-16? der torefiegera ov my 
♦bo wnmen he to the little island ond avenue opp. 8. Y. T. Co., contains I was able to got some insurance how f the women be to tne Uiut lSianu (|) the late^ in clothing and gents’Il lofe dot vord-I would gome oud 4
in Lake Bennett which marks furnishings, 

the boundary between British 
Columbia and the Yukon terri
tory.
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The Government Assay Office rs Now 
Established There to Purchase ] 

Gold Dust.

he gome around some iJust in Receipt of a Large Stock of £ I

h~: ov dose drouble mit golors flying ad 
Women should drink Pabat Malt Ra- I my masthead, ain’t id?” 

tract and be rejuvenated. cqp And having thus spoken he bottled
a tear and took it home to sprinkle 
some onion plants in “dot garden. ”

6-V

Sailor and No De-1J Pays Same Price as Seattle.
ductions. No Delays.

Kodak tripods ; $3.50 Goet man’s.

I i— The advertised prospectus 61 j " ' 
the embryonic Daily Sun says it C m „
will publish everything “except | JjUlTlITlCl -
police court hapixsuiugs, idle
gossip and trumped-up sense- IX
lions ” In keeping with the |JI*gCC£§__|||
past record of the Sub it should 
have added the word “news” to 
its list of exception»^ The man 
who wrote the advertisement is,

An exchange tells ol s lady who de
cided to scare her husband, who was a 
bard drinker, so that he would reform.

To do this she procured the costume (11 
of a devil she saw at a masquerade, /ft 

The next time the erring spouse came M 
home feeling happy, she donned thejjgj

ZTaTrrlt h^!l The Most Fashionable Stock

-t

Trimmed Hats iVANCUCV

B. C.* Government Assay Office,
ft}..The White Pass & Yukon Route.*
$ British-Yukon 

- Si' Navigation 
! Co., Ltd.
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We have a nice line iq Foulsrd», 
Organdie» and 8wlm 

Muslins
cbral tone, ’ ‘Come with me, I am the r|l 
devil.” The reply to her greeting 
waa, “Zat so? Shake, old boy, I’m jjjk 
your biother-in-law I married your âa 
sister.” Is

<-~ü- - “ssa.'a «stir-”ever brought to Dawson. m.From 1 $15-00 Up....to use a slangy expression, “dead 
next,” for he closed the adver
tisement with : “Upw is the time 
to sign contracts for advertis
ing.” “Now” is good, for after 
the Sun appears with all news 
matter eliminated it will not be â 
propitious time for signing con-

“OkNriM” * - 41
.. r.$BUCK, CRASH AND PIQUE SKIRTS Vf 'V

T. H. Heath, Frank Ber y and a j 
balky horse made considerable amuse
ment tor a large crowd on Second | 
avenue and Third streett yesterday 
afternoon.

The horse is a neff arrival and is

Vm
“ Ajtsfty ausmsr eseh w.,, connwOM wUhaaewgr JS!

ra^8eeed w
W Tn.tl », ». M hat» soi inM tutolr sa4 Rtto,.
$I E. C. BAWIINS,

e Gaa'i *gr,,W. Ml • «aa'I *ir.» -t * C.

A. T. & T. Co. !*:
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JOSLIN A, STARNES.......
BROKERS

Loaaa, Mine» end Reel Eslete. Meneg 
ing ngent for Mninel Life Insurance
Co. of New York.”

SECOND ST.40SUfW BLDG.

NO MORE SENMNC OUT J
„.FOR...r i

IHLi IE SIS
S« BREWin

To Order $55.0Q
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